SMALL

CONGRATULATIONS!
Your long journey to forming your own
small business is coming to fruition,
and your efforts are being rewarded.
Although there will be many challenging weeks and
months ahead, your destiny is now in your own hands.
Of course there is lots to think about when running
a business, but one thing you don’t want to worry
about is insurance. Make sure you choose insurance
that’s right for your business.

BUSINESS

INSURANCE
BY AAMI

Protection for your business
that’s simple and affordable.

Global Sisters: Making Business Possible
Incredible things happen when you back women.
When women are given skills, connections and support
they so often miss out on, there is no stopping them.
They break down barriers, force change and move
us all on. They start-up and grow businesses, lift up
communities, and make the economy a more equal,
more inclusive place.
All these women need is the same backing given to
everyone else.
Global Sisters. Back Her Brilliance.

What is Business Insurance?

Cover available:

Business insurance provides cover to business owners in the
case of certain events which may cost money to fix.

There’s no such thing as a one-size-fits-all insurance solution
for small businesses – after all, every small business is as
unique as the people running it.

Insurance helps to manage the risks involved in running
a business.

A small monthly payment provides protection from a number
of potentially very expensive events, which might include stock
or business equipment loss, or even an injury to a customer.

Do you need Insurance?
You may need insurance if you:
✔ Sell products through a store that customers visit or a market stall
✔ Sell products that customers eat, wear or use around the home
✔ Provide services that customers are paying for, such as
hairdressing, cleaning, decorating, child-minding, or others

That’s why we offer a Small Business Insurance package
policy that allows you to choose the covers you need for your
small business. Small Business Insurance by AAMI provides
Public Liability cover and allows you to choose various other
covers to help protect your small business.
The following covers may be selected under our policy:
✔ Public and Products Liability cover – up to $20m to cover the
cost of liability claims connected with your business activities
and any products you sell
✔ Property Damage – for your building premises, contents and
stock (exclusions, such as flood, apply)
✔ Portable and Valuables – cover for an amount selectable by you

✔ Have equipment essential to your business like a mobile
phone, computer, tools or other equipment that may be lost
or stolen.

✔ Affordable annual or monthly payments

Insurance for Small Business

✔ Easy claim procedures – call 12 22 44.

Small Business Insurance by AAMI is designed with small
businesses in mind. Affordable premiums for sensible
coverage, to help protect against:

✔ No excess for the first claim
✔ Purchase over the phone – call 1800 325 074

This insurance is designed for people on low incomes - hold a health care card
or receive a Centrelink benefit or have an annual household income of $48,000
or less (excluding Superannuation) and be part of the Global Sisters program.

✔ Injuries or accidents by your customers either using your
products or shopping in your store
For example, cover for if one of your customers slips over in your shop,
of if someone gets injured by a product that breaks.

✔ Loss of valuables required to conduct business like a
laptop or stock.
Note: We don’t cover every type of business, please call us to find out more.

Insurance issued by AAI Limited ABN 48 005 297 807 trading as AAMI Business
Insurance (AAMI Business Insurance). Read the Product Disclosure Statement
before buying this insurance. Go to aami.com.au for a copy. This information is
intended to be of a general nature only. AAMI Business Insurance does not accept
any legal responsibility for any loss incurred as a result of reliance upon it – please
make your own enquiries. Global Sisters does not issue this insurance and makes
no recommendation and provides no financial advice in relation to this insurance.

